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Remodeling Costing $30,000
1 30 Clubs; to : Participate in

Annual Event; ; Exhibits 't

UOpenlto Public -

' Although there has been an in-

crease in optimism in Oregon dur-
ing the last three months there
has been no material Improve-
ment, in employment" condition.
C. H. Gram, state labor commit--

Downstairs Tenants not :

Yet Determined v. '
feveaty communities jM iso

rS-ioj3-V and girls' 4-- H dabs are sioner, declared . yesterday. -

Cost of remodeling and Improv
w expected - to particlpat In the

annual 4-- H club fair which Is to ing .ithe White eorner "and the

. "Servers . cty "the. Common
Good," a book 'dealing --with the
Aurora - colony at.' Aurora. Mar-
lon county, fs being prepared for.
publication early in July by- - the
Press of the Pioneers, New. York
Clty.'R. J. Hendricks, editor em-
eritus of The Statesman, is ' the
author of the. book. ,

: "A wealth of historical mater-
ial is. contained . In the : story
which tells of the western migra-
tion of a group of former Pen

headed by. Dr. Wil-
liam Kell. 'The migration to the
west. todk place in -- 1844; for 33

Breyman buildings, work on which
Is now In full swing. Is estimated
at 830,000, with completion of the

be Held In Balem on May 4, 5, 6
la,, the Chambers building on
North HI zh utreet. W&ttia n
Hardine. club leader. statd t1v.; . terday In announcing thepn

Job. expected within the next six
weeks. F. A.' Legge, architect, is
In ; charge pf plans and general
construction .with sub contracts
lev for varioua. parts of the conv

Iram ior ine tnrae-da- y show.
. , v-

-
4 Exhibits v will be recelred

V- throaghout Wednesday,; May 3,
. -- antil 8:30 p.m. Judging will be

' carried on . throughout Thursday,
struction work; t years the colony - held together

'The Boise and-'Breym-
an In

I r
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under the leadership of Dr. Keil.
Common ownership of property
and a Community 'of "labor were
practiced. - -

terests which 'own the properties
on; North Commercial and Courtme aispiays not being open to

the public then. Included In tn

' 'People appear to be freer with
their . money than previously.
Gram said, "and several business
concerns have reported ' an . in-

crease 'In patronage. ' Restaurants
particularly have reported a bet-

ter business during the past CO

days". , , .

Gram : declared - that any in-

creased expenditures have come
out of reserves., as reports - show
no Improvement In the number of --

men and women employed. He
also said that a recent check In
Portland Indicated that many men
who have registered for relief em-
ployment had a bank account.

"It is evident that , a closer
cheek will .have to be made on
persons registering for relief em-plo- y

m en t". Gram. said. "Unless
this is done many of. the most
needy will not be able to obtain
work while those in more, fortun-
ate circumstances will . get the
Job?. ..... ; ; :

fudges will be Mrs. I A. Hum-- A : prospectus by the.--- , book's
streets have determined on plans
which call tor "two ''downstairs
storerooms In the Breyman build-
ing and one in the White corner

publishers states: Itls an In
pnreys of the cooking
ment of the . Crown ; Mills
piny, i Helen Cowrlll. ajuttfttant spiring --story, that Mr. Hendricks

tells.-- and as essential to his malabuilding. About -- 10 office roomslata dub leader, a- representative will bo constructed in the second narrative, he gives . brief but ade-
quate ' accounts " of other experiox . ine state rorestry department

ahd of the manual training de "! J '- - .
ments in collective living. Thus

floor of the white eorner building
and 13 in the Breyman building.
The former structure ". is one of
the best known In town, having

partment oz ine saiem schools.
The nubile Is cordlalir inritnit his book demands a place in the

library of every student of Am

Alighthpose buoy, tossing on the crest of the swells 85 miles off the coast
of New Jersey, marks the spot where the hulk of the U. S. Navy dirigible
Akron was located by divers of the naval tug Falcon, which is shown inthe background. Plans for salvage work are being rushed in the hope ol
recovering the bodies of the 73 officers and men who went to death with

the airshis. .:-- ';

been erected in 1874 and serving erican communism and f - theto Tlew the displays either Fri-
day or Saturday.

The program for these two
for many decades as headquarters making, of the middle or the far

ther west.:,..' f-r r . .

Patterned along1 the sturdy, rugged lines of Gallant Fox, F. A. Griffith's
"Sarada" is considered a horse well worth watching in the Blue Grass
classic to be run at Churchill Downs on May 6. The brown son of Sir
Gallahad III won the Spauldin Lowe Jenkins Handicap last year,
trimming good field. He has improved immensely since then ana

- experts think well of his chances in the Derby,

for merchandising enterprises
her. Offices for R. P. Boise andeaya follows: .

stockholders in this county, some
,i - , ' Friday, May 5 -

:0M:0 Kelzer. cooking,
.9:30-10:0- 0 Kelier, sewing.

V"" 1 0 : 00-- 1 0 : 8 0 Bethel, Cooking.
N. . 10:80-11:0- 0 Sldner. uvlnr.

Breyman Boise will be resumed,
when the reconstruction Is fin-
ished, in the second floor of the
White Corner building. A central
heating system is to be Installed

still debtor under agreements toEMPIRE
I SEE YOU SMOKE

that ahe resign now that her resi
purchase stocky In Jackson coun-
ty, where Wilson .resides, there
are "100 .purchasers of Empire

CAM ELS, TOOdence is actually, if sot legally..v-- 1;30-2:00--. Sublimity, cook--
. PIERCE JIT . out of the state. The governor mi StOCk. '

f. VV "VisV 2:00-2:1- 0 RtiMlm 7 u..
for both structures. :

. Tenants tor the 5 downstairs
rooms have not yet been deter-
mined although a number of In

has given no indication he would The case of Frank Keller, Jr.,remove Mrs. Pierce.
x "

8:30-3:0- 0 Roberts, cooking.
4:00-4:3- 0 North Runtlim

Empire saleamanager convicted
fi I in Polk county for , devising

.YES THEIR
MORE EXPENSIVE

"TOBACCOS,
quiries have been made by pros

scheme to defraud, is now beforeGovernor Plans the court for final decision. Kell
cooking. "

-
.4:30-5:-0 0Mt.. Angel, sewing.

8:00-5:- 8 0 M t. Angel, cook-
ing.' , - r-- .

pective renters of the downstairs
rooms. ,

In work the TASTE GREAT
Local stockholders and debtors

of the now Insolvent Empire
Holding corporation are affected
by-th- e supreme court's decision mier is under sentence In Montana

for stock speculations, havingRotary Programs south wall of the Breyman build-
ing has been exposed and a paint been indicted and tried In federal v

.
1 Saturday, May 6

9:00-9:8- 0 Thomas, cooking.
9:30-10-:0 0 --Turner, sewing. ' court.ed algn "Statesman Office" is re this week, in which Mayor Wil-

son of Medford was adjudged en' William McGilchrlst, Jr.. gov vealed. For years the publishing
plant of this newspaper was in MAKES ADDITIONtitled to a rf 3000 decree andernor No. 1 of Rotary Interna

MILL CITT, April 25 Georgetional, is preparing the program
for the district convention which Harris has Just completed an ad

Judgment against the company
for .a . note tendered " for stack
purchase. The court ruled WilsonfIV the building adjoining the present

Breyman block on the south. The
Breyman block, erected in 1104.meets In Victoria. May 81-2-3. The

aii cresses and gar-
ments tor style mne must bebrought to be Judged for work-
manship.' -

1:45-3:00- -- Home Economics
Judging contest. -- 8:30-4:3- 0 - 4--H club style
dress rem. . ,

ditlon to his residence property
which is being . occupied by Mr.should secure ' a cancellation ofEmpress hotel will be headquar

'Confirmation of statehouse re-
ports that Mrs. Walter M. Pierce
would not resign from . the state
hoard of education was received
In word from Mrs. Pierce this
week. MI will attend the next
meeting of the board In May,"
Mrs. Pierce wrote friends here.
She added that her reeldence In
Washington was only temporary
and would s" he finished ; at the
close of or before the completion
of the present session of congress.

Mrs. Pierce was appointed to
the board by Governor Julius I
Meier and has been active In for-
warding some of his policies.
There has been some request

replaced one-sto-ry wooden struc-
tures which stood on Commercial and Mrs. H. F. Haynes. Later ona $8000 mortgage given on his

it is planned to tear down a largeresidential property, and . other
ters ror tie visitors who will
come from the, northwestern
states and British Columbia.

street Just south of the White
securities given - on payment ofcorner structure. barn on the property and build

garage.Earl Fisher, newly elected pre-
sident of Salem Rotary, is chairIowa State college has foundthat dairy utensils may be sterll-- Mrs. Charles Kourt of Dalhart,

stock, on the grounds that the
tacts about the company were
misrepresented to him when he
made the agreement to purchase

CAMEL'S costlier tobaccos

. do fasts better
man of the local committee which
win try to get a large attendance

One day's work in winter cost
81 cents per horse and 30 cents
In summer, records of a Franklin

Tex, says she has a fowl with a
head like a rooster and a body
like a hen, which crows and lays

w puih lucuj tor jv mm--V

iites la a cabinet or oren kent t from this club In compliment to Empire stock.00degres or more. " -
4 Governor Bill. . County, Ohio, farmer show.There are a number of Empireeggs.
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The first days th'ese suits were offered in Salem far exceeded our expectations in sales Men were amazed at the remarkable
fine quality and tailoring:. They were amazed at the astounding Value and now It the time for you to buy the clothes you Have

needed, for without a doubt never in this generation will you again hare the opportunity to buy such a fine suit at this low price (2

Excellent tailoring, fine cel-ene- se

linings, hand finished

throughout. Every suit the

smartest style.

Exceptional Fabrics, Tweeds
Hop-Sack- s, Flannels & Others

Every Suit Guaranteed for Serrict

Remember: You not only save many dollars when you buy one of th'ese fine Pendleton suits, but you help
bring employment to the unemployed throughout our state. You help keep the wheels of our great industries
turning that is utmost essential in bringing about adjustment and the return to prosperity. You owe it to
yourself to buy one of these fine "Pendleton" suits. Make up your mind to. see these now and youll agree
that they're positively the greatest suit value you've "ever seen.
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WSSo and up: Michael Stern & Hollywood Suits
" ; -

"

' Very finest Twists, Flannels and 'other fabric ; " w ' .

ILadSob ILcatiEaei? JJooEsettc
A Real Special'And Some Value

r..I1at nnnlSfw IKaT tall navMtFinest suede leather, light & dark colors,
styles. In every new shade: Tans, greys,'. VV'.9Cossack style, all leather collar, cuffs

bottom. A real jacket, exceptionally well
made. Reg. values to $7.95 now while these for all sport wear. Reg. sold at S7.95. How

at this great valne r : VT " " "'last only

f, si
- i- -

America's greatest shoe value. They're here now in every smart style fdr; summer:
Two tones, ,black, and white, tan and VHte and other smart shades in every new

Others
at

$3.50style. And. remember, shown here exclusively, fa 'Salem. . . v - ?;
' : -

V

G
New Smart Cool Weaves All Shades; A Real Shirt ''. ExcellentTelts. TTbese New "Robins" in Season's Smart--vestea;lVl- ost

iptionai Valued ( foCFor Style and Service .... CsTT, C)0
Others from 69c vp . 136 N. Commercial St.
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